Summary information of protection response

- Ar-Raqqa was reached in May, for the first time in 2016, with 350 interventions
- The only intervention reported in the Governorate in 2016 is facilitation of access to women’s safe space where individual or group counselling is being provided
- Only one sub-district, Tell Abiad has been reached in 2016. Eight were targeted in the HRP
- Only one organization have been implementing activities on ground and is reporting directly to the sector

Highlights

- The only intervention in the Governorate, access to women’s safe space where individual or group counselling is being provided was reported in May

Response in relation to Sub-district Severity Ranking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HNO Severity ranking</th>
<th>% of protection sector response in May 2016</th>
<th>% of protection sector response in 2016</th>
<th>No. of Sub-Districts with protection sector response</th>
<th>No. of Sub-Districts with no protection sector response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Response in Besieged locations and HTR area

- The Governorate does not have any besieged locations.
- Only one (Tell Abiad) out of 336 communities in HTR area has been reached.

Key context information

- As of Aug 2015, the Governorate has an estimated 541,272 people in need.
- Top three protection threats identified in the HNO 2016: Recruitment/Use of children into armed groups, Lack/loss of personal civil documents and Explosive threats
- Displacement
  - In the HNO 2016, as of Aug 2015, the Governorate is estimated to have 201,350 IDPs
- Monthly count of conflict incidents in the last one year (UNMAS Clash database)
- No. of interventions across the Governorate for the last six months